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Happy New Year!
We hope this newsletter finds you and your loved ones well and that you have had an enjoyable
Christmas break. We would like to wish you a happy new year! Thank you for your continued support
to adapt to new routines and practices. We endeavour to deliver a high quality curriculum and learning
experience whilst keeping your families and staff safe.
Mr Hateley and Miss Kahlon

Achievements & Awards

Achievements & Awards
Remote Learning
We would like to share a range of
the remote learning that you have
all completed to such a high
standard.

Christmas
Competition Winners
Miruna - 1N
Tobi - 1/2G
Sami - 2H
Samar - 3A
Lara - 3/4L

Naomi - 4M
Ruby - 5S
Cory - 5/6W
Aicha - 6C
Every child that has
entered will receive a
certificate and each class
winner will receive a prize
when they return to school.

Term Dates 2021
Spring Term 2021
Half Term: Monday 15 February 2021 to Friday 19 February 2021
Term Time: Monday 22 February 2021 to Thursday 1 April 2021

Hill Avenue Academy

Summer Term 2021
Term Time: Monday 19 April 2021 to Friday 28 May 2021
Half Term: Monday 31 May 2021 to Friday 4 June 2021
Term Time: Monday 7 June 2021 to Wednesday 21 July 2021
INSET Days TBC
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Home Learning Questions

Classes & Teachers

If you have any questions or need help with
regards to your child’s online learning ,please
email the following email addresses:
EYFS@hillavenueacademy.com

Nursery
Mrs Element-Brown

Executive Headteacher:
Mr Hateley

Reception (RNB)
Mrs Brown / Mrs Nicholls

Head of School:
Miss Kahlon

Reception (RS)
Miss Savin

Year1@hillavenueacademy.com
Year 2@hillavenueacademy.com

Year 1N
Miss Nair

Year3@hillavenueacademy.com
Year4@hillavenueacademy.com

Year 1/2G
Mr Gibbons

Year5@hillavenueacademy.com
Year6@hillavenueacademy.com

Senior Leadership Team

Deputy Headteacher:
Mrs Hayward
Assistant Headteacher
Miss Davies
Assistant Headteacher (Acting)
Mr Harvey

Parentmail App

Year 2H
Mr Harvey

General queries please email:

Year 3A
Mr Arnold

Info@hillavenueacademy.com

Year 3/4L
Mr Lawrence

Welcome back!
We would like to welcome back Miss Davies who
has returned back to school this week following her
Maternity Leave, Miss Davies will be back in class
part time and will take over from Miss MacPherson.
Miss Davies will be teaching with Miss Flavell.
We would like to thank Miss MacPherson for doing

Year 4DF
Miss Davies / Miss Flavell
Year 5S
Mr Smith
Year 5/6W
Mr Welborn

such an amazing job in Year 4 and we are pleased
that she will still be in school continuing to support
our children across Years 3 & 4!

Year 6C
Miss Cheema

Please ensure that you use
Parentmail to keep up to date with
everything that goes on in school,
Parentmail has been invaluable in
getting important information directly
to parents during the COVID-19
school closure period.
If you have not already done so,
please download the Parentmail App
as you will find it much easier to use
and access information sent from the
School Office.

Safeguarding
If you are concerned about the welfare of a child, please contact our Designated Safeguarding Leads:
Mr Hateley or Miss Kahlon (DSL)
Mrs Hayward (DDSL)
The school’s Safeguarding policy can be viewed on our website.

Online After School Curriculum Enrichment
Our extensive range of clubs are planned to develop children’s talents and interests, develop
their confidence and self-esteem and get them to persist and finish something they have
started.
Miss Cheema

Illusions / Origami

Mindfulness activities to stimulate the brain

Mr Welborn

Lateral Thinking

Solving problems using an indirect approach

Mr Smith

Sport Challenge

Physical challenges for fitness and fun

Mrs Aldridge

DT

Using different skill, sewing, weaving, paper
mache and various techniques

Miss Flavell

Pupil Leadership

Making a difference for our peers in school

Mrs Hayward

Maths

Children will learn about Maths in everyday
life

Mr Lawrence

Horrible Histories Quiz

Reading and examining different historical
periods

Mr Arnold

Football Skills

Practising football skills

Mr Harvey

Computing

Developing coding and algorithm Skills

Mr Gibbons

Science

Exploring the world around us through
experiments

Miss Nair

Cooking

Creating simple delicatessen sessions

Miss Savin

Outdoor Learning

Exploring the great outdoors to support
learning

Mrs Element-Brown

Story Time

Sharing stories to develop a love of reading

Remote Learning Guidance
Thank you to everyone including the children who are accessing their learning each day via Microsoft Teams and
are effectively following the weekly timetable (available on Teams).
Please help us by completing the following:


Send completed learning in all subjects back to the relevant teacher using the Teams ‘class notebook’ online
platform;



If possible, please send your child’s learning back to the teacher at a convenient time;



Please allow your child to work as independently as possible; this is one of our school values



Let us know if they need additional help or support



Use the Teams learning platform to keep track of the learning that is set for your child, monitor the learning
your child has submitted and refer to the feedback provided by the teacher



Use the Teams platform to communicate any comments or questions to the teachers.
A full guide of how to ‘How to access remote learning through Microsoft Teams remote learning’ has been
sent via Parentmail and is also available to view on the Schools Website, this is a brilliant guide to assist you.
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